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weinvestigate the :foundatioii of
that which, in commen parlance,
passes for beauty of ceuntenance,

we shal find, it te consist in a certain:
ýegularity of leading features. The'
%3reek ideal dispiays a certain accord
beýtween the line of the forehead and
that.gf,the nose. That this produces a
feeling of eornpleteness ivith regard te
the xipper part.half of the face is cer-
tain, becaupse a nose, set on at an angle,
ffeems as if it were stuck into the face'

xather than beionging to it. The upper,
lip is short, and the lips themselves the
leverse of prominent. This also adds
.to the reguJarity of the ceuintenance,
inasAr uch as a long upper lip, or lips
pushed.ouq, as in the negre, couid not
harmoni 'ý. with -the higher facial line,.
.but rnust disturb it. Thus far we can
accot fo r the greater elegance of the
Greeki0le.al cantour ; the rest seenis te
be made eut by sharpness of feature, by
smoothness and decisien of outline, by
;14e absence ef angles, and the idea of
repose ivhich a face se chiselled is sure
te cenvey-_fbr on Ilthe humari face di-
-vine,"1 as op -the ocean, smeothness and

xepos.e are convertible terns. Such
*faces axe ever, in words. admitted to be
handpe.me. They possess ýnothing te
.offend an.dPruch te conciliate both the
eyo end4 the imagination--and hen.ce the
*e#ectof such a ceuntenance le pleasing,
as feras it goes. But how far dees it
go0 la the answer tethat question
cornes our diflizulty, inasmueh as it in-
forms US that this sert cf beauty, in
Practice, is ofte.n found 'te go a very little
,Nyay tndeed. Se fàg froni being a uni-

versai exichantrnent *. pgh»ires 9ffly .8a

few.; and of this fe-w many escape ff»oni
,the.speil before they bave well feitit,
and are peradventure unchaixed, jult-
matelylby some ce.untenance almo.st, the
reverse of this, as far as.the Greekideg-1
is concerned. A resuit so, perplexing of
course sets us theorising &gain.; anj
after mnuch cu.djelling of our :brains and
travail of our wits, we sa geiy ind ouL
that. such countenances, though flot
"Cregularly handsome.," are "IrjtereSt-
ing." What is the meaning cf that?
Why, that they centain something
which interests us; which something is
flot contained in the regularity of:a
Greek or Roman ideal. Then cornes
the question, what is that semething?
and in the answer lies the solution!of
the difficulty for difficulty it is. Thart
.which forms the Ilinteresting," -in con-
tradistinction to the Ilbeau-tiful"' or the
'handserne,"1 is, in plain ternis, the ex-

pression of intellect and feeling. This
acceunts for the whole. This expression
does not reside in tbe ieading features,
but in those minuter lines of the coudte-
nance upon vh ich ail the expression cf
the intellectual processes; depends. . n
the ceuntenances of ment intellectual
persons, %Yhether maie or feinale, -the
variety and play of expression is, so va-
ried and se, pgrpetual, as totçullyto ovet-
corne the want of ideal xegularity in. the
greater leading features.; and..,hence
such persons obtain a firmex andaic*r
lasting hold upon our imalginatÀons and
sympathies than mere regularity of -a,
turecan achi 'eve. Theoneisinexham.
tible, and never fails; tlhe other is.seen
at a glance, and tires by.mep le petition..
Their junctioni in one face, %vould (betk.


